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WrOBTlKT AND INTERESTING
STATEMENTS,

tld, Mark and In w rrl 1 jr IMgest--
Something for KT.ryborlr.

Ashburntiam, Mass., Jan. 14, 1880.
I have been very Bick over two years.

They all (rave mo up as past cure. I
tried the most skillful physicians, but
they did not reach the worst part. The
lunjrs and heart would fill up every
night and distress me, and my throat
was rery had. I told my children I
never should die in peace until I had
tried Hop Bitters. I have taken two
bottles. They have helped me very
much indeed. I shall take two more;
by that time I shall bo well. There
was a lot of sick (oiks here who have
seen how they helped me, and they
used them and are cured, and feel as
thankful as I do that there is so valu-
able a medicine made. Yours,

Mrs. Julia G. Cusirrao.

Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 31. 1880.
I have used seven bottles of Hop Bit-whi-

have cured me ot a severe
aronic difficulty of the kidneys and

have had a pleasant effect on my sys-
tem. Rodney 1'eakson.

Waliiend, Kansas, Dec 8. 1879.
I write to inform you what great re-

lief I got from taking your Hop Bitters.
I was suffering from neuralgia and dys-
pepsia, and a Few bottles have entirely
cured me, and I am truly thankful for
?o good a medicine.

Mrs. Mattie Cooper.

Cedar Bayou, Texas, Oct. 28, 1879.
Hop Bitters Co :

I have heretofore been bitterly op
posed to any medicine not prescribed by.
a physician of my choice. My wife,
fifty-si- x years old, had come by de-
grees" to a slow sundown. Doctors
failed to benefit her. I got a bottle of
Hop Bitters for her, which soon re-
lieved her in many ways. My kidneys
were badly affected, and I took twenty
or thereabouts doses, and found much

. relief. I sent to Galveston for more, and
word came back none in the market, so
great is the demand ; but I got some
elsewhere. It has restored both oi us
to good health, and we are duly grate-
ful. Yours, J. P. Maget.

New Bloomfield, Miss., Jan. 3, 1880.
Hop Bitters Co. :

I wish to say to you that I have been
suffering for the last five years with a
severe itching all over. I have heard
of Hop Bitters and have tried it. I
have used up four bottles, and it has
done me more good than all the doc-
tors and medicines that they could use
on or with me. I am old and poor but
feel to bless you for such a relief from
your medicine and torment of the doc-
tors. I have had fifteen doctors at me.
One gave me seven ounces of solution of
arsenic; another took four quarts of

" rjlood from me. All they couJd tell
was that it was skin sickness. Now,
after these four bottles of your medi-
cine, my skin is well, clean and smooth
as ever. Henry Knochi.

Milton, Del., Feb. 10, 1880.
Being induced by a neighbor to try

Hop Bitters, I am well pleased with it
as a tonio medicine, it having so much
improved my feelings, and benefited

y system, which was very much out
v f tone, causing great feeblen ess.

Mrs. James Betts.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 22, 1880.
Hop Bitters Mfg. Co. :

T know Hop Bitters will bear recom-
mendation honestly. All who use them
confer upon them the highest en-
comiums and give them credit for mak-
ing cures all the proprietors claim for
them. I have kept them since they
were first offered to the public. They
took higli rank from the first, and main-
tained it, and are more called for than
all others combined. So long as they
keep up their hgh reputation forpurity
and usefulness I Bhall continue to re-
commend them something I have
never before done with any otherpatent medicine. J. J. Babcock,

.Physician and Druggist.

Kaiioka, Mo., Feb. 9, 1880.
I purchased ti e bottles of your Hop

Bitters of Bishop & Co. last fall, for my
daughter, and am well pleased with ths
Bitters. They did her more good thana'l the medicine she had taken for six
veara. Wic. T. McCluks.

Fop Catarrh,
Hay Fever, Cold tn tfc

Head, etc., Inxrt wlib
little Oncer particle oi
the bairn Into the not
this; draw strong
breaths through lb,
none. It will be aMRev
ed, cleaiislug aud lieul-Ir- if

tli alteaaed uieu
brau.

For Deafness,
3 1 .rC Occasionally apply a

particle into and back
f the ear, luubtug ia

thoroughly.

There is a Balm in Gilead.
The success which hai marked the Introduction her

of Cream Hani, a Catarrh remedy, prepared by Kly ltroa.,
Oweito, N. Y., la Indeed marvelous. Many persona laPulsion are using it with mom satisfactory resdlta. alady dowii-tow- n Is recoverlnn (lie sens of smell, which
lie had tiot enjoyed for DC teen years, through the uae ofthe Hi m. She had mven up tier cane as Incurable. Mr.

barber, the driimist, luui d It 111 liia familv, and com-
mends It very highly. In another column, a younz

lawyer, known to maiiv of our readers, testifle.that he was cured of partial deafness by the Halm. It iscertaln'y a very eftlnicious remedy. from the PltUtonlHa.) Gaietlt, Ausust 15, 179.
Fries .to cent. On of HOreceipt cents, will mail a

. ....lai'llML't. f run Kami f r !. .1

KLY'S CIIEAM HALM CO., Owetfo, K. Y.
woia toy all llrumtUU.

a r- - ... Si ,

A Blood Producer and Life
Sustaining Principle.

MALT HOI'S, and CAUSA VA. Aa couiblued. wulwut

f'""'""! "I, i'itt they aretue grandest Heslorative and .Nourishing Agents thegrenUiSt Wood Producers aud Prli 'inestn f.Mtil ftr tiifilli'lli,.. Kor livu,u.,wiu 1.. .1. . ,f ',
1011, rale,.ma ,uu n.wij jiv.h4. jnaiaua ana Liver Complaint

Weak Nerves, l.unt;s, alldney. and L'rinaiy OmansT
iiutciaiuji, and Kxhuustiou of litliuit Ke

males, urslim Mothers, hlcklv Children, an.l tl. a,,.. 4

Ma t Iinruta are kupreiue. Beware of imitations simi-
larly named. lb yeuuin bear the COMPANY'S Mi;-f- s

ATl'UK as atnjve. bold evcl wUere. MALI lUIXUtSuoarsn , Dunns,

A MONTH I AUKNT3 WANTKOIS350 K,.t Kihn.r Irlulr. In that Knn.l-
sauifeAes. J.f feaoasoji, Detroit, Mich.

flVP HICII selling oar Rubber SUmrsind Muslo
Baanpie Free. Cook 4 Ulaaell, Cleveland, O.

$5 to $20 k.1'. rEMr

roor.
Wbnt ! poor yon say T Why, save you, iriend,

I've more than hall the world can show ;

Sush bliss as mine you cannot boast,
Such blips as mine you cannot know.

I've more than kuunosl hend oan sum,
Could ever dream ol night or day

I've treasures hid from sordid hearts,
No cunning thiol can take away.

My rlohes nover bring distrust
Between me and my lellowmen;

No evil passion stirs my breast,
To'y ield me hate for hate again ;

But pleasure, peace and joy thoy bring;
They soothe my cares, and make me glad ;

They give delight I cannot rmmo,
And buy mo oomlort when I'm sad.

Come here, and open wide your eyes ;

You see earth's glory at my leot,
Von see the sky above my hea l,

The sunshine on my garden seat;
You see the love that lights my home,

The children round my cottage door
Tho birds, the bees, the grass, the flowers,

And yon have dared tocall me poor I

Come here and open wide your ears,
And hark, the musio morning makes,

When lrotn the hills and Irom the woods
Her high and holy anthem breaks.

Come here and catch the grand old songs
That nature sings me evermore

The whisperings ol a thousand things,
Aud tell me, tell mo, am I poor ?

Not rich is he, though wider lar
II is acres stretch than eye can roll,

Who has no sunshine in his mind,
No wealth of beauty in his sou),

Not poor is he, though never known
His name in hall, or city marl,

Who smiles content bonoath his load,
With God and nature in his heart.

j
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Half of Scotland is owned bv seventy
persons.

The st.rpno-- f h n( mnmnn'a linir lion .tn-- v. t 1IVO 14

the hair pins. EUnira Advertiser.
California vintage this year is esti-

mated at from 11,000,000 to 14,000,000
gallons.

The gross income derived from tobacco
by the farmers nf t.hn ITm'toH Rrtoa ia- - u.v4 ibMw,o t m

bout $22,000,000.
avvw.w M SAW UUtVU ptlfJOCU UU1CIOV.U1C

and ton : Ixngfellow, Tennyson. Hugo,
? uutier, urowning ana lioimes.
It is helievAd that ntrer Sin nnrt nnn o

year are expended in private horticul- -
lure in threat urnain ana ireiana.

Sound travels at t.hn rnro nf 1 110 font
per second in the air, 4,600 in. the water..1 1 flf a .x,uuu m cast iron, i7,uuo in steel, and

1,000 in glass.
Although tl t1aTin

deal of lun made over them, we see
noiiimg singular in twins. Flural. you

v . x nnaucipnta l ranscnpl.
i'heman with new tio-hf-- alinoa nnA n

ingrowir nail seems to be the one who
. . .Sr. 1 J l fto n,i w ay a Beieutea Dy iate to oe com-

pelled to run for n railroad train.
EvtSrtf StllflPTir. at t1ir nnraAn A

cultural college is'rr quired to work wo
uuuis eauu uay ; tue price paia per Hour

be in a flourishing condition.
Dili Vmi PTPr Atrr rn iha Hiicf KIrlt

WAV nt lifP f rpmpmhiii" thnf (lDia aa" - - a.v4i,.vt VIA l U VXJIVa. J U1C
over 7,000 varieties of apples in this
country, saying notning oi tnoso lound
in tho hovV nnp.lrot.nl nfi,! V-i-

" fwwHWW WV, V.V A. f JU
Press.

husband on his dissipated habits, was
answered: "I am like the prodigal son.
my dear; I will reform

i win do use mm, too," she said ; " I
will arise and go to my father."

A rPnnrt.pr Pnlla nt. n Knnlrinn, liAiiua
and takes notes, and it's all right." Along
front P KOritllPr fiillrkW tdVda onma inlr.o.11" DVUAV 11U11 Jand gets jugged for live years. This
uiusiraies me privileges enjoyea by tlie
press.

TMlprA Ara r,nsYa, arlir. will A I , fi.m" ,J vj ,) vj nuu TT 111 Ulg 1UI
years in order to discover the bones of a

t h Q t A l aoH t arr nort fii vt rta a im nn4 nil"vo miw wui-u- i o a,x,jt imiu mi
the while a family with flesh on their
uuuea may oe BiarviDg in uiq next
street.

A Minnesota exchange says that
eighty years, shocked eleven acres of
grain one aay last weeK." isome ot
t 1 HO 11 f"o iri jsia si a a r.iof fn Vs n vvl ln
age, when they once get started. Peck'sooun.

A llPflfa P.Pflr in tbA rnilnrav riioil aay.

eled six times as far as General Grant
durinar the nnsr. iVlit vpnra nnH in oil
that time and distance has seen nothing
oi tne woria out twenty-si- x stations on
a vv esiern raiiroaa. tsurivngi,n nawic
eve.

Thoiirt.h fill vmino rtinn wlin, noVoil. ajwmuq I 11V, t li 1 14 (.
ladv if ho " could see her home." wa
mucu suiprtaej io tear ner repiy,
"IhatUio could go if tie wanted to,
hilt ahn didn't thinlr Iipi- - tatlini. wontot
to sell," and then coolly walked off with
the man oi her choice.

The ant ia n. nuinv-fnnfp- d inappt
XhpV holH t.hpir nrnnpvte in nm mfm
They have no holidays, no eight-hou- r

,. . . . .c t n.. 1 : I i IojsLciu, uu uevei otriiio lor iiiguer
wages. They are cheerful little toilers.
There are no loafers about them, and
tuey gei up ear ly ana go to red late, and
work all the time and eat on the run.
Voil nPVPr KH V 1 wo nnta nrrriin 1 ha no rna" " ' V w W4 Mi. g V. W 111V
question with each other, whether man
Bjjiaijg iruui lue iuouh-uyTj- me monKey
Irnm tJiA ntun Tho tiro cimnlir liffl
busy ants, full of faith, working hard,
i 1 1 - ... 1 n ! 1 .
iiyii'k uucnuji uuiiiiiiit nu sin, ana
praising God by minding their own
business. Mllinqa.

The Origin of Shjlock.
A German magazine has an article on

the origin of the Shylock legend. The
first trace of it, says the author, is to bo
lound in llerbers' rench versification
of "Dolopathos; or the Seven Wise
Men ot Kome,"- made for one of the
kings of France. There we find that a
rich vassal of a knight, one of whoso
lees had been cut off by the order of his
feudal superior, offered the latter a loan
of 100 marks, on the condition that if
tnis amount were not paid bv a hxed
time the vassal should have the riglit of
cutting out a piece oi tne kniglit'a llesh.
The knight, having succeeded in his
purpose with the money, lorcrot alto
gether to pay it. The vassal out of
revenge insisted upon his right. The
judge, who was none else than the
knight a bnde in diseuise. pronounced
that the flesh should be cut out, but no
more ana no less tlian stipulated, other
wise tha creditor would forfeit his life.

New York's Shanfrytown.
A writer In Scribner eives a pictur

esque account of the region in New
York Pity which is still to a great de-
gree given over to squatters and which
is known ns bhantytown :

Here we are at Shantvtown. hhan- -
Hps dot the landaonpe near and far;
shanties mark the lines ot graded
streets north and west; but it takes
only a glance to show us that here,
riehtin front of us, liesaveritab'e town
of shanties an ordered ageregaMon of
hovels that sneak of an association ot
interests and an identity of tastes the
two great principles that enter Into the
foundation of villages and cities. You
know at once that something stronger
than mere chance has drawn these dwell-
ers in huts together; something more
niightv than mere accident has made
them live in peace and unity for years.
You see at once that, within the legal
limits of the city, before the verv doors
oi tlie actual town, this little settlement
exists in its entity, in its quiddity, as
Charles Lnrub might have siid, a some-
thing quite by itself and for itself.

standing here at feixtietu street, vour
eye, turned toward the rising .ground
where a glimmer of white shows the
old- - Croton aqueduct and the gentle
slopes of hills cut right and left by
boulevard ana avenue, tases in a space
just half a mile in length from Sixty- -
second to heventy-sccon- d streets and
perhaps an eighth ofa mile wide, sov-ere- d

with a huddling host of small
houses, mostly one story high, no two on
a level. This space is bounded right
andj left by two avenues, straight as an
arrow-fligh- t, and with but slight un
dulations. It is further transected by
ttrcets that run at pprfeot right angles
o tne lMglitu and Ninth avenues.

Theso sharp lines serve only to mark
the strange irregularity of the region.
iromwliere we stand, we catch sight
of chimneys just peeping above the
curbstones ot Seventieth street. A
half-doze- n blocks nearer,! the town
mounts an ambitious elevation and sits,
a beggarly Kome. dom
inating the surrounding hollows.

ror bhantvtown lies, for the best
part, in certain quadrangular depres
sions, made by the laying out and
grading ot the highways that checker
its picturesque irregularity. These
broad roads have run, like railroad
embankments, across a low country,
whose undramed bottom now stares up
to heaven from amid four sloping walls
of earth and rubble.

But the shanties make no account of
high ground nor low. They nestle in
the malarious hollows, or perch im
pudently on the salubrious heights.
Their whitewashed walls shine out
against the raw, red earth of huge slopes
like lortress walls: their fantastic
gables, adorned with bird-hous- es of
quaint design, stand out in sharp out
line against the skv. whose keen blue
gleams brightest above the high gray
rocks.

How to rreserre a Carriage.
A prominent carriage manu facturer of

Nottingham, England, Mr. Starey, pub-
lishes a series of " Useful Hints for the
Proper Preservation of a Carriage,"
from which we quote: A carriage
should be kept in an airy, dry coach
house, with a moderate amount ot light.
otherwise the colors will be destroyed.
There Bhould be no communication be
tween the stables and the coach-hous- e.

The manure-hea- p or pit should also be
kept as far away as possible. Ammonia
cracks varnish and fades the colors both
of painting and lining. A carriage
should never, under any circumstance j,
be put away dirty. In washing a car
riage keep out of the sun and have the
lever end of the " setts " covered with
leather. Use plenty of water, which
apply (where practicable) with a hose or
syringe, taking care that the water is
not driven into the body to the injury of
the lining. When forced water is not
attainable, use for the body a large soft
sponge. This, when saturated, gquec za
over the panels, and by the' flow down
ot the water the dirt will soften ami
harmlessly run off, then finish with a
soft chamois leather and oil silk hand
kerchief. The same remarks apply to
tlie underworks and wheels, except that
when the mud is well soaked, a soft mop,
free from any hard substance in the
head, may be used. Never use a "suoke
brush," which, in conjunction with the
grit from the road, acts like sandpaper
on the varnish, scratching it, and of
course effectually removing all gloss.
Never allow water to dry itself on the
carriage, as it invariably leaves s'ains .
Be careful to grease the bearings of the
fore-carria- ge so as to allow it to turn
freely. Examine a carriage occasionally,
and whenever a bolt or slip appears to
be getting loose, tighten it up with a
wrench and always have little repairs
done at once. Nver draw out or back
a carriage into a coach-hous-e with the
horses attached, as more accidents occur
from this than any other cause. Headed
carriages should never stand with the
head down, and aprons of every kind
should be frequently unfolded or they
willoon spoil

The Treatment of Maud S.
Maud S., who beat the record by

trotting a mile at Chicago in 2:103, is
a highly-bre- d mare, and wants to be
humored. Her heart is won by kind
ness. She will not stand harsh treat
ment, will not prove obedient under
rough usage, lioth isair and his wife
made much of Maud S. Thev netted
her and treated her to apples and Jumps
of sugar. The result is that she will
eagerly respond to their call. When
jogging on the track at Chester Park.
the presence of Mrs. Bair near the rail
at any time would cause Maud to turn
in that direction. All last winter the
mare ran in a roomy box. In April she
was put in front of a break curt, and
Mr. Bair drove her about the streets of
Clifton and Cincinnati, and thus got
her accustomed to the noise and bustle
of the tolling world. He ao harnessed
her double and taught her to drive on
either side. She does not like blinds to
her bridle, but will trot with any kind
of bit in iter mouth. All she asks is
that the driver shall not pull on the bit
She stands 15. 24 forward, and is plump
sixteen hands behind. Her weight is
060 pounds. In her races thi3 year she
has been driven to a tift.y-on- e pound
sulky, but Bair is having made for her
a sulky weighing lortv-hv- e pounds.
She wears a fifteen and a half-ounc- e shoe
forward and a nine-oun- ce shoe behind
She also carries four ounce toe weights.
For two weeks after her arrival at the
Queen City she was turned at five every
evening into a six-ac- re grass lot, and
allowed to run until nine o'clock. This
kept her hair from fading under the
sun's rays, and it cooled her out thor
oughly. Alter two weeks' run ut grass.
she was led every day for two weeks
behind a break cart, so padded that she
could not hurt herelf. Turf, Field nni
tarm.

The Ferocious Frog.
German naturalists are requested by

a Silesian newspaper to reflect on a cur-iou- s

propensity of the frog, alleged to
have been discovered during tho drain-
ing of some huge carp-pond- s upon
Count Schaafgotsche's estate of Warni-brun- n.

Upon transferring the fish from
these preserves to baskets, for the pur-
pose of conveying them to tanks where-
in they might disport themselves whilst
their old familiar quarters were being
cleansed, it was observed that frogs
wero clinging to the backs of many of
tho larger carp. Most of the fish thus
beridden were blind, the frogs fore-fe- et

being found firmly fixed in the eye-socke- ts

ot their victims.
Interrogated respecting this strange

phenomenon, the chief pond-keep- er told
our contemporary's informant that, ac-
cording to his experience, extending
over several years, frogs were the dead-
liest enemies with which carp had to
contend, and caused an annual mortality
of the fish under his care of from three to
four per cent, of their total number.
The frog's object in bestriding the carp,
he said, was to feed upon tho slimy
matter that so frequently forms a sort of
spongy crust on the heads and backs of
tho older fish; and, once settled in their
favorite seat, they speedily succeeded in
gouging their finny steeds, which, when
blinded, being unable to look out for
their food, soon perished of hunger.
How tightly these voracious batrachians
hold on to their living pastures was ex-
emplified by the pond-maste- r, .who
picked up a carp weighing two pounds
and a half,nnd held it suspendedin the air
by one ol tha hind-leg- s of it frog perched
upon its back in the manner above de-
scribed. Carps thus frog-ridde- n to
death begin to turn yellow on the third
day after the parasitical croaker has
taken his seat, rapidly waste away and
generally die within a fortnight from
tlie commencement of their martyrdom.
In clear water it is pretended that they
can espy their nimble foe as lie prepares
to spring upon them, nnd by a timely
wriggle often escape his attack; but in
dim and slimy old ponds, like- - those of
Count Schaafgotsche, they too fre-
quently fall a victim to bis saltatory
skill and merciless appetite. Lomlm
Telegraph.

The Habit of Self-Contro- l.

If there is one habit which, above all
others, is deserving of cultivation it is
that of self-contr- In fact it includes
so much that is of value and importance
m liie, that it may almost be said that,
in proportion to its power, docs the
man obtain his manhood and the woman
her womanhood. The ability to iden
tify self with the highest parts of our
nature, and to bring all the lower
parts into subjection, or rather to draw
them all upward into harmony-wit-h
the best, that wo know, is the one cen
tral power which supplies vitality to all
the rest.

How to develop this in the child may
well absorb the energy ot every parent;
how to cultivate it in himself may weli
employ tne wisdom and enthusiasm ot
youth, xet it is no mysterious or com-
plicated path that leads to this goal.
The habit of self-contr- ol is but the accu
mulation of continued acts of self-denia- l

for a worthy object: it is but the re
peated authority of the reason ovtr the
impukies, of the judgment over the in-
clinations, of the sense of duty over the
desires, lie who has acquired this
habit, who can govern himself intelli
gently, without painful effort, and
without any fear of revolt from his
appetites nnd passions, haa within him
the source or all real power and all ti ne
happiness. The force and energy which
he has put forth day by day, and hour
by hour, is not exhausted nor even
diminished; on the contrary it has in
creased by use, and has become stronger
and keener by exercise: and, although
it has already completed its work in the
past, it is still his well-trie- d, true nnd
powerful weapon for future con diets in
higher regions. rhilaactpnia Ledger,

Theatre-goer- s, club-visitor- s, lute sunnor- -

takers and patrons ot the horse railroad ovr.-trai-

should all certainly have a bottle of
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup convenient. Gentle--
men you wm need it.

Some of the German educational
leaders ere making efforts to abolish the
lod style of type in use in Germany, as
well as tne characters used tor writing

Dr C. E Shoemaker, the well-know- n uruT
surgeon ol Heading, Pa., ofTers to send by moil,
lre of charge, valuable little hook on duatnoss
aud diseases of tbe ear specially on running
"ar and catarrii, and their proper treatment

giving relorences and testimonials that will
atisly the most skeptioal. Address as above.

Are lou Not In Uooil Health 1
It tne Liver is the source ot your trouble.
yon can find an absolute remedy in Dr. San- -

fohd's Liveb Inviqobatoh, tbe only vegeta-
ble cathartio which acta directly on the liver,
Cures all Bilious diseases, for Book address
Da. 162 Broadway, New York.
The VoMalo licit Co , Mar.linll, Mich.,
Will send their Electro-Voi- l iiio lielts to the
altlicted upon 30 days' trial. Soo their adver
tisement in this paper bead ed, " On 30 Days'
rnal.

Vkoetinr. The gieut suocos-- s of the Veo
Fine as a cleanser and puiiilor of the blood
Mlwtwii hftvnnrt a. flimiil liuliiA 1','bt.t. niimu. va
who have taken it, and received iuimeduUe
relict, with such icuinrkii'ile cures.

Get Lyon's Tatent Ileel Stiffeners applied
to those new boots belore you run them over.

Jkauir liter. Wlvsi mtirl f ,itlira
IR. AlAKtjlllM'a I'TKKlNKOAl llOl.KJON' will

one Female Weasn n, such as Palling of the
Woinb, Whites, Ohrooic lutlamiiiaUuu or Ulceiatlon ol
tlie W'ouili, Incidental Hemorrhage or t'kxxliliK, Painful,
Suppressed aud Irregular Meiisliuiitlon, 4o. An old nnd
re.ulile remedy. Send rll card for a pamphlet, ilh. lutes aui eertiucaiea iroiu jinysielulis ajt I
pauema, vo huwakiii UAI.I.AHD, I nta, ti. Y.
cum uy an uiugKisia i oo per Dome.

VirAJVl'i;! Aaeuta averrwhera to aell our aooda.
v V by sample, to families. We give attractive present

and Ursi-cla- goods to your customers; we give yuu goo!
Eiufllj; we prepay all ei press charge) ws furubti outfit

Write for particulars.
PEOPLE'S iKA CO., Boi fiOaa. Bl Loola, Mo.

NEW VOHK Ecleclie Medical College
livM tennis October Urst, continues live

months. Pees, BrsO, For catalogue address KOIii'. S.
NKWl-QV- Ja.,M. !., 1W E. JAM St , New York.

TRUTH W MJOHja
. rf.,., rn 1.1tu4rwifa,iaJt.ai..Ue.t,SH pUa V, Will I:m h4 s.u V J!. astd'aa.. I'' Ua I T Ei U tie. V Jf

Discipline.
There ws avt ry ngrd gentleman who

n my boyhood visited often at mv
father's house. He hud hern a member
of parliament, which, in his young days
implied even more social distinction
limn it does now. His manners were
charniine, and lie was venerable in
character ns well ns in years. Ho was
very kind to me, and, boy as 1 was,
treated me with never-faili- ng courtesy.
One day when I fretted a littlo in his

under ths bonds of discipline.
10 laid his hand upon mv shoulder and

fluid: Let me tell you a Btory of tho
great Dr. l'arr. lou know, ot course,
who he was; what a power ho was in
literature. inoliticB, and in the church.
One day I dined in company vrilh him,
and lie attracted much attention in his
wig and his little black silk apron tint
he wore like a bishop. Tho conver-
sation turned upon training in school
and college; nnd there was a nt

young man at table who made
himself conspicuous and disagreeable
by a noisy denunciation of discipline, as
something that was calculated to break
lown a youth of sr irit. l'arr said noth
ing lor a while, but, at last, taking ad-
vantage of a muse, he turned. to the
young man nnd s:ihi, in his lisping way:

1 ru not tlnirprith'Mi, tliir, nt your ob
jection to dithipiinc. Dithipline thir,
maketh the tlicolur; diUupltnn, tliir,
mnketli the gentl man, and the lack ol
dithipline hath m-ul- you. thir what
you are " Jtichard Urant whvci

Veffetine.
More to IY?o than Cold.

WALroLK. Mans.. March T. 1880.
Ma. II. B. :

1 wish to Inform you whnfc VFornvw lina clone
for vac. 1 hnvo hei'ii troubled wlib Hryalpelai
Hn:u r for more than thirty yimra, In my llniba and
otlur parla of my body, anil hve born a great

1 uoiiiiiiennod ttihiiiK Vkiiktink one vear ana
Itxt Aliquot nnd o- -i truly aay It haa itmn uiorn for
me than any othei nieilHiiii '. I seem to be irfret- -
ly free from thin humor am) run rnooiiuncnil it to
every onn. Would not bo without thia medicine
'tin more to me than R.lil -- anti 1 feel it will proves
D.tHding id utuora aa it lias to in".

Kours, tuoxt rrapefllfu'lv,
Mits. DAVID CLARK,

J. DENTLEY, M. D., says:
It haa done move aootl than ah

Jletlteal Treatment,
Nkwmahkkt. Out.. Feb. 9. 1880.

itn. a. n. stevknh, iioaion, Mu-B- .:

Sir I have sold iliiilnir tli. p. at year a consider
able qnuitity of your Vkiiktink, aud I behove ln

11 cases It fiaa K'veu nulislaetion. Ill one-case- ,

delieale young ludy of about seventeeu years was
much ixini'filed by lis into. Her parents iulormed
me that It hail done her more ootl than all the
medical triatnieut to which sha had previously
Deen bui jeclud.

lours reapeplfuliy,
J. JJENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly In its Pralso.
Toiiont.j, Out., March 3, 1R90.

Dear Sir Ootmlriei Ino the abort tuno that Vint.
TIN s baa been before tlie publio here, It Bella well
as a Mood purifier, and for I roubles arising from a

ItiKfilxh or torpid liver it la a UrsUclasa medlclue.
Our customers spun It loudly In its praise.

j. mini i s uu
Cor. Queen aud Elizabeth Uireeta.

VEGETINB
Si lMtEl'AKEI) KY

H. R. STEVENS, Uoston, Mass.

Vegetinels Sold by all Drugqists.
CAR MAKE t? PRR IA1

1EU.IMO oua hiW
Platform Frmily Scale.
Welchs aci urate'y up to . lb
Its handsome ap, eioance ae'la H at
siKht lo hoUM'ki eiiera. Keiall price

A Other Family Scales wnnh- -
linray lb, cunnul he bounht for lel
than A A neuar liOO.M

.toil A4.KNTN.
Kichibue territory aiven. 'lerius and rapid sales sut- -

JTlsn old Agents Send t r particulars. HOMKS110
tUALK CO., 17 W. nth St., Ciiirluiiatl, Ohio.

SAPON FIER
lath "Original" Concentrated I t and ItellaW ramllj
Soap Maker. Dlreetii'iis each Can tor niakirallartl, Nnft and Toilet Soep qulrklv. It Is rut
weluhl and stremrili. Axk your Kiuror for ftj.al'OAl-I'- l

10 It, aud take no otiierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phil

"B BATTY"
OF WASHINUTON, NEW JERSEY,

14-St- op ORGANS
(tool, Book t If rule boxed 4 shipped only Sl
New Piano SJItKi to 91 ,0. War yon boy an In
liniment be aura to see but offer UiuatrmUA
Yet. Address DANIEL P. IHAIT T. Wtehlngtuo, K. I

THIS Clalm-IIous- ej Established 1803.

PENSIONS
lw Ijbiw. Thousands of soldiers and heir entitled
Pensions date back to dlachmge or death. J'rnse Urnitat,
.duress, with stamp,

tiKUUUE E. J KM ON.
f. O. Drawer UAj, Wamhlniftom, P. Q,

Meclicme Tlme-Keap- er Tumoler Top

Ir viihi.-iiY- In tliA Kim,
jilittes. ttri't aiiiH lu glviiix Ist8 nieilt-t'ili- tt

iit'Ctiulfl v. Ih'loi rtctl tiv all
j'liyi.k'iaii ttii'i X in tit a. Maileii
iiriii upon itct-ip'- . cumi or rtmi!pi.
Pill, le iiitli; ;i for 4c f

3J lor ll.UO; 11H Sot VI. UO

t'lIK .tMHI'M 1AMK ro., 1ftntmry. Ct,

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

representing tbe choicest selected Tortolae-Bht- ll and

Amber. The llglileit, tiAlboiiieat, and strongest known.

Bold by Opticians aud Jewelers, Had by Bl'K.NCHB

O. M. CO., IS Mables Lane, New Vork.

RUPTURE
Relieved and rurtnl without the Injury trusses lnfllrt by

Dr. J. A. KH K ItM A N'S nvst. ni, OuK-- tl.l liroiv.wtty.
New Yurk. Ills luok, witli ihlittplitc llkenertsi-- of
bad cubes Ijefttre and at I.t euro, mailed fur lit ceut

Republican Manual !
CAMA'An-I- V OF 1HHO. History, Principle

Rat e tiders, and Aoliit-vem- Ms t"i Itepuhllivtu I'arty
wilt, tul! bWraiiliit'S ot Ir.UMIMl AND A K- -

'ItV It. liy iv. V. bMAi.1 ey, vt tlte New Vork Tnbun.2 book wanted Ly every iintlUiit vott-r- . '1 he best ot
ttlt arsenal lioui m hU h 10 aav aiiiiuuitith n fun am; ain
uu. An ele'itnl cUtti-(ou;i- ii vtnmiie at a ha lnu f th
lUUil tost. Vtue, OO cento; potahe, 7 eeni. Orrulor
cut free.- i'ui sa by 11. e iculih uookmd r in every

Ww Q, AM L lib "A N tU'OK. hAC'll AMi K.
'iniiune t.ul.diii, .New Vork.

Wit W I t I J - b4'tPHJtNti, lbt.uuu Ohio.

MEN I. ram Telet;rupliy andYOUNG euro l(l to sliiu a
a Ulolittl. Ki el y 1.1.1. Ihlil- - iMi'iritiileeU a ii.mnu Situ

ation. Address ilValenline, M .liaKer, Jui.esv ille, Wia.

CTTAiMTEii By aa Experienced Knglish Lady,
V po'lion as Governess (',iinianiou in a tainily or

S'lH'olj KliL;!i.ii, French, rnilllneiituiy liernmn; iredle-sul-

uo.'il teii rences. A'idrerB L. I.., ltoxti7, New York.

NKW CII' It v on new pinn, glviiii: "Ulstory
J m. an I rrnyieaa ci me i ii'ii-- -i .it a i. ante.1
Anciils 'an C'L Jut. II. I'.iiik- - tiO Km Ln M .V. Y.

Given Away. SendS2000s:".''r7 A.l'lres Ths
.vwis'iuinh, I niun Co ,ra

r the TRADK. Terrltnrv plven.buggies! C'AKIllAl.H ( I).
o. CaUloue HIEK.

ffifi WSKK In yooi own town, lernn and i Oulnl
4U v Ire. AdiUaaa aL AUixan 4 C.. turliaad,

6 Thn sTimIu Dnmnflul J I Mw Wl IIJ HVII IV V w

I THAT ACTS AT HIE SAM K X1.H14 OS NTHE LIVER,
THE DOWELS,

and tho KIDNEYS.
Tins combined ard'on pfrcs it won-fcrf-

tmpcr to cum nUdinrnur,
Aro We Sick?

Jkvatmo we allow ilwse great organ
lo worn clnncd or torpid, and
1 poinonoun h it mors are therefore forcedV
uuo uieviooa iiat snmta oe crpcueu

(natural,).

Ull Hl SM SS, I'MiK.H, i OSS ll'A I IO.N.

KlItM.I C011l'I,lTS, I KI.MllI
IMl'ASKS, V KM AI.E WKAli-hKS- Si

i. ANI NKUVVt'S
1 insoi(i)i;us.
Vf taua'nfl free action of tJirM orfan
bind nsiomig their imccr to turou) oj

UiKiaae.
Uli v Suffer nillnna palna and aches I

lormenleil with I'ilea.Coiiatlpntloill1IVI17 frlKhteneil OTertllaordered Kidneys !
11 Iry eninire nervou oran-- a nennaciiesi

Hliyhnye sleepless nlwlils 1

Ce KIDNHY MOKT and rtjoies In
health. H In a ilry.vtactahlt compound and

I One nackua-- will make alx otaof Medlelae.
Uct it of ymir lmtgqt, An iwl OTUtr Ut

for you. J'ric, f l.(KJ.

TELLS. EICHAISBSOM CO.. Proprlotori,
A Ilurllnarton, VS.

uuwin aan k iiaaji JfsBtasWaafcs ,

kin u- -a

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
r ' fw 'i !s

wmat i small I Ialtiiljtal !

fo&aw- -, r,a'warfrr
I'llH JAT.r! 11 T ALT. Ills A TITItaj.

licrkUed A ItBUA 1. OF HONOR at (As QmttnmUi mnd

Jhlpq. FRAZER LUBK4CAT0B CO., NewYork.

r ,e mmnun
lflrh iv..)!-

m
v..7vlfl.r-m..- .

in , .a

BED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beat tn tha World, for sal by tke

StsPanl, inaeapolis SMacitolia R.B. CO.

Tbrea dollars per .ore allowed tha aertler for brash
haaj a4 oulUTaUoau For particular apply to

D. A. McKINLAY,
lAssl Cnsiulalvner, Kt, lial. Miasm.

"remedy for curing
CoueM Colds. BroncMtis, Asthma.

CONSUMPTION,
An4 all Throat and Lnnn AOectlona. Indoajjd by tts

rrua, r'hraKians, Olargj aud AOllOcU fcopl.

TIIY IT.
TOUR ItEUKDT IS

ALLEN'S UK BALSA1L

Boia by all Mtilklus leIer.
l 'lMi,t our two Mf wtliitl i v'wjnint ImoU, Uie ol

w tlti-i- . hy Ii in Hit

GEN. HANCOCK tmj dl. n t, nun.
. wV. r ornev

(mt miilitit of utUunuii Untwi, h'jidij intlvret by (jen.
Iliiiirot lc, tit.' intrtyb-tut.'i- anl i'nit also i.iiouy hie coinia-ie-m-

GEN. GARFIELD anns anl trukl
r.eutl.t cii. J. m.

i.t iHbUk (an nutlto- of tvul &trbritui. alb i Mironuif
indrtnii. lttttli olllrinl. wun nly irt.pu'ar, iMlling
ovrr l4,llo m week 1 AwnU iiiukiiix tl a tiny I
oulitts ;Jc. each. Kir it ImkiUi hti i I; rrn. illrctquirk, m'HHAitu mti.'S., yiilla lulphln, Pa.

TETROLEUM trilfl7?TTftTTl JELLY
U U Silver Melal

It I'ililii'io'plili

is v nhin
llii.iuin.ui ti.e t '! I to W. ilia.
rl Ut Hie i t)( W'.iv.u !s, Hm':;:;, ItS'rinu.tt'.un,

I'litH. C.ituiilv, t lnit.i.iliir", Ac. In enter
Inal "Vi' y tw in n ti V it. it Is ut npm I an I '4 "$ cent

t"i i! i i'.v, (.Mi'ii.l fw.m your l

nn t. u to ill li'i i U ii.K'r t. uti t.inu yuu huv tvtr
iini-- l.

ENCYCLUPEDIAs
KTI0UF.TTE5B1JSINESS

Thli is tlie cheapest and only complete an1 reliable
toiLv nn KilipifttH an-- HuiiiiicsH iirui Sot-ia- Kurt n a. It
te la how tt) perform all the various dullr of lifa, aud
how to aopeir to Wie ailvuniai;e on all occasion.

Asi'i- Vnikt!. St il l lor cirtulara conUtlnlrg a
full it':v ipt on oi tne work anl txtta lerms to Agt'ti a.

A'ldrtba Saihhal VvuviAUisQ Co., ihiiailelphiu, l'a

Bl - CAR

a SODA

Is tlie beat In tri World. It Is alisoluterr pnre. Tt th
best lur Weilii lnal Pnrii,,ses. It la tlie be.t fur liaklng tutt
all t'oiuily L ses. fauM by all Uiaot;iu aii.1 liruceia.

FEM'N'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO. Phila.

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will seiel our lleits an.l otheaEleetrie Aimimii. es upon trial f or :VI dayslo llioae aftllcu!llb IMjUiIv ami Ui'fuHrt iy a ttrrtoiui iwlHra,
.so ut tlie I.Her, Kl'iu6, Uiicuiiiatiam, iaralaia' etcA rar owe yiuatUetl ot rw iij.
Address Voltaic Belt Co., MstrfaaUl, Mich.

CO K Polished 4;ranlte Moiiiimrnta from
O-t- J r'jee on l,uaitl alup to any irl of Aluer--

linvTUi-.i.-ri-- i aei ur ile an.l P ana ami luiee
JOIIM V. SitHil.ir, Al.enleell, 8eit.alnl.

VKA R aud einens-'- to aneuta.$777 i.ulnl Kiue. Aa.liess
O. VICKEKV, AUi!Ula, MaiDe..

AM.KS'S Krnlu rool-cn- 'e Kervo-- s DebU'lj
of lii'i.e' .Hive I II alls. l a'l U. luld.3eiel fur C'lr'l'r to Aileu nPUarmai y, 3 lit r'liai Ave., N Y.

S;72 A KKIC- - d' llolu lUaile. CostlJ
tiuuulie. AOOtm l'i, 4 C, Aauai. AUiu.


